
Advanced media player

Integrated customized Android-based media player,
the display provides flexible content loading options
and web browsing via LAN connectivity, without the
need of an external media player or a PC.

USB Multimedia Playback

This display features a convenient USB multimedia
playback function. Now photos, music, and 1080p
video can be quickly displayed on-screen directly
from a USB drive.

CDE6502

65" Full HD Direct-lit LED Commercial
Display

 

The ViewSonic® CDE6502 is a 65" (64.5" viewable) Full HD commercial display with 1920 x 1080 resolution,
350-nit brightness, wide viewing angles and dual 10W speakers, providing high-impact messaging in hotels,
restaurants, and other businesses. In addition to HDMI and VGA inputs to connect with various high definition
devices, the display utilizes an integrated quad-core processor and 8GB of internal memory, allowing
customers to playback multimedia content via USB or web browsing through RJ45 connectivity without the
need for a PC. To make life even easier, the bundled vController software offers easy maintenance and
intuitive interfaces for remote management via a PC server or laptop, and its flicker-free and blue light filter
technologies help provide a comfortable viewing environment.



Quad-core Processor and RJ45
Connectivity

Integrated with a powerful quad-core processor and
RJ45 connectivity, the display offers web browsing
functionality. Users can search for information
online and display media content on the display
directly without the need to connect with other
computing devices. In addition, RJ45 connectivity
also provides intranet and wireless capabilities
when connecting to a wireless router.

Free Bundled vController Software

Included vController software provides a simple and
intuitive interface for remote management, OSD-
related settings, and scheduling on deployed
displays through RS232 or LAN.

Control Multiple Devices

RS232 IR pass-through offers local control for set-
top boxes, and other RS232 connected devices,
directly with the display’s remote controller. HDMI
CEC functionality offers local control of DVD
players, sound systems, and other HDMI connected
devices, directly with the display’s remote controller.

Enhanced Viewing Comfort

Flicker-Free technology and a Blue Light Filter help
to eliminate eye strain from extended viewing
periods.

 

 



Dual Integrated Speakers

Designed with dual integrated speakers, this display
combines incredible screen performance with
stereo sound for an immersive multimedia
experience.

 

 

Technical Specifications

DISPLAY Panel Size 65"

Type/ Tech TFT LCD Module. with LED Backlight

Display Area (mm) 1428.48(H) x 803.52 (V) (65” diagonal)

Aspect Ratio 16:9

Resolution 1920x1080

Colors 16.7M

Brightness 350 nits (typ.)

Contrast Ratio 4000:1 Typ.

Response Time 8ms

Viewing Angles H = 178, V = 178 (typ.)

Backlight Life 30,000 Hours (typ.)

Surface Treatment Anti-Glare, 3H, Haze=2%

Orientation Landscape/Portrait



INPUT HDMI x2 (Support MHL x1)

RGB / VGA x1

Audio x1 PC audio(3.5mm)

RS232 x1

OUTPUT Audio x1 Earphone Out

LAN RJ45 x1

USB Type A x3 (USB3.0 x2, USB2.0 x1)

SPEAKERS  10W x2

COMPATIBILITY RGB PC/HDMI PC 480i, 480p,720p,1080i,1080p

HDMI 480i, 480p,720p,1080i,1080p

POWER Voltage 100-240 VAC +/- 10% Wide Range, 50-60Hz +/-3 Hz

Consumption 150W (typ), 180 W (max)
< 0.5 W ("Off")

ERGONOMICS Wall MounWall Mount (VESA) 400x400mm

OPERATING CONDITIONS Temperature (º C) 0°C to 40°C

Humidity 20%~80% @40℃ non-condensing

DIMENSIONS (W x H x D) Physical (inch / mm) 59.53 x 39.53 x 11.81 / 1512 x1004 x 300 (w/ Stand)

Packaging (inch / mm) 53.74 x 34.02 x 7.28 / 1365 x864 x185 (w/o Stand)

WEIGHT Net (lb / kg) 103.62 / 47 (w/o Stand)

REGULATIONS  cTUVus, FCC, Energy Star 7.0, Mexico Energy, CE, CB, RoHS, ErP,
WEEE

PACKAGE CONTENTS  CDE6502 commercial display / Remote Control with batteries / User
manual CD wizard / Quick Start Guide / Power Cables *Actual content
may differ from market to market
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